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St Drostans church New Aberdour
Bicentenary lglg _ 20lg

The two hundredth year cefebrations have continued through the summerand it has brought many people together. we have approached andencouraged as many old and new groups in the vilfage to hofd and event or aget together in celebration.

June: st Drostans Guifd cream Tea 9th: was a huge success the bakes wereaf l homemade by members of the 6uild, the selection included sconesserved with cream and jam, assorted buns decorated for the occasion,biscuits and tray bakes from chocolate coated to frosting it was all available.The event was so successfur that it may be that at some point we hordanother one in the future. New Aberdour Football Reunion lTth: it was agood afternoon and the weather managed to keep dry. Everyone enjoyed agood game of football, not quite Premier Division ! ! There was f 200 raisedand it was donated to sNAc scottish Network for Arthritis in children.Thanks to everyone who gave.

July lst: The speciar Bicentenary Thanksgiving seruice brought everyonetogether. The service was red by the very wef rino*n, Miss Dorodry Mair,we were also very lucky to have in attendance The Right Revergrd fucanBrown, Moderator of the Generar Assembfy of the church of sadan{ h,wasa great honour for our rittre church. The day itserf wi1 be ,"r"rilr; il;-very long time.

August: New Aberdour swl: Teddy Bears picnic lgth: this was a fantasticafternoon and attended by all age ranges. Everyone was encouraged to fetchalong a teddy bear there was all-differlnt rrrrp*r and sizes, cotours, somewith ribbons and bows some with cfothes. lt was such a success that thecommittee have even suggested that it might become an annuar event.st Drostans coffee Morning 25th: was busias usual and with the wonderfulbutteries and pancakes. lt was a busy few hours and everyone was able tocatch up after a busy summer, a huge thanks goes to af r of those whosupported us' Very special thanks go to emmi & Teresa, who sold cakes andraffles and sheena for all her hard work on the tombofa. The totaf sum raisedwas €816.

Remember the cfocks Go Back 2gth october 2aftBringing Lighter Mornings and Darker Evenings
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Looking forward intq 2018 lVe Have a good
calendar ahead

10,00am Sunday Morning Worshlp Everyone very Welcome

Sunday 30th September 2018, Gulld re- dedicatlon Seruice.
The servlce wlll be led by: Mrs Lllllan Brown

Sunday 7th October 3pm 20{ 8 An Afternoon of Sankey
Songe led by Mr & Mrs Jim & Molra Givan

$unday {{th November 2018 Servlce of Remembrance and
at Cenotaph led by Mre Lllllan Brown

Sunday 25th November 2018 Communlon Serulce led by
Rev Fred Coufrs

A warm welcome awaits anyone wishing to join us at any or all of the
Services'gnd €roups. We also have a cup of tea/coffee and a piece
at the #'of the Sbrvice on the first Sunday of each month and

n'affitpecia|servicesP|easefee|freetojoinusinfe||owship

Gulld Meetlngs 2.00pm New Aberdour School Community
Room we meei on the First Tuesday of the month starting 2nd
October 2018 Zpm "New Syllabus will be avallable rhoilly"

There is always time for the all important refreshments and Fellowship
at the Guild meetings

St Drostans New Aberdour Singing Group will be visiting
Fraserburgh Hospital in 2018. Please contact Mrs Ruth Reekie if

you require further details. We Practice at I l am for a short time after
the Sunday service and if you would like to join us (especially the

male voices) you would be most welcome.
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Be Gfad To Be lou

Don't try to be something you're not your life will become a
charade

Nobody is perfect you were born not tailor made.
Sometimes we just try too hard to be what we think others wanted

Have the confidence to be you never allow yourself to feel
daunted.

You shall learn as the years go by true friends will always stay
lf they do not like you as you are just let them drift away.

It can be so difficult t live up to what we imagine we should be.
Let the face you show to the world say

"l Am Glad To Be Me"
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" A Sweet Friendship Refreshec'The Soul" Proverbs 27:9
,

fible verses about friendship give us guidanc€ whm it comes to choosing ftiends.
[od knows our desire to be known and to be loved! He made us for companioruhip.
fwe read Bible passages about friendship and how if we choose right, ow friendsoan
le th€ greatest sourc€ of [ove, healing, joy and encoragement.

lhere is a huge collwtionr of bible vsrses, where we fird advice on how to forgive
thers when you are hurt and how to handle difticutt situations within friendship.

t select few are:

ruke 6:31 rt do to others, as you would have them do to you.

rrcverbs 22:A-23 z+ do not make ftiends with a hot-tempered persoq do not
ssociate with one easily angered, 25 or you may learn their ways and get yourself
nsnsr€d.

lcclegisstes 4:9-10 e two are better than one, because they have a good return for
heir labotu: to if either of them falls down, one can help; the other up. But pity
nyone who falls and has no one to help them up.
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Acruss:

Place of torment

Lamb

Jesus' brother

David's Father

Tribe of Israel

--- Commandmenk

Peter

Abraham's wife

Wilderness Food

Jesus' betraver
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Down:

Leader of Israel

Satan

Born again

Whale's supper

First worship building

Used a Fleeco

Last Old Testament Book

First born son in the Bible

23'd Old Testament Book

Isaac's father

Prophet of Ahab's day

Becarne a serpent for Aaaron
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At a time of year when we are planning our harvest festival service we need
to remember that this needs to be a service of Sanksgiving. We are fortunate
to live in a country with good food security and it is easy to take food and
how it is provided for granted. Farmers who produce our food face challenges
of the weather and world markets daily.

Here we are on the doorstep of autumn, there is no point feeling glum
thinking ahead of the darker nights, colder damp days and the never-ending
job of clearing the leaves.

We have been so lucky this summer, the weather was brilliant it was great to
have endless long warm sunny days, although at times it was too warm for
some. I think for most of us it was good not to have to put athick jumper on,
take a rain mac everywhere or tum the heating on.

I think most of us prefer to see the sunshine instead of the rain: even on a
windy day it makes the day so much brighter, and our spirits more cheerful,
our motivation and energy seem to sore to greater heights. Lets face it, it's so
much easier to get those things done outside when the weather is descent.

It was only last week I was speaking to a good friend and he was saying to
me that God had provided us with the good weather but it was too dry and the
harvest was struggling. Our conversation eventually came round to the
possible suggestion that it would be good if we could plan our own weather,
but when we thought about it we came to the conclusion that it would be a
real disaster. We would never be able to agree on what we wanted - sunshine
if we were going on holiday or doing anything outside, rain for the garden
and crops but only when we were sleeping, wind to dry the washing and
spread the seeds, but only when the washing was ready to out, and seeds
needed to be spread. How oould we please everybody?

There is a very wise sayrng that says "To know all is to understand all"
Only God knows all and only he understands all, so only he can sort out the
weather and what is best for the world.

, The Minister requestod for the Harvest Festival that all the vegetables be
i, arranged in front of the, alter. During the children's address he asked the

children if they could name them, broccoli, cabbage, carrots, swede, potatoes.
,' Then he asked if thev could use one word to cover them al[:
:: A little girl shot her 

-hand 
up and replied o' Gravyo'
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We bless you, God of seed and
harvest and we bless each other.
That the beautY of this world and
the love that ueated it might be
expressed through our lives and
be a blessing to others now and

alwavs

A FamilY Is... ..

A family is a Place
To cry to laugh

To vent frustration
To ask for helP

And tease and Yell!
To be kissed and hugged and smiled

a[.
A family is PeoPIe

Who care when You are sad?
Who love you no matter what?

Who share Your triumPhs?
Who don't exPect You to be Perfect?
Just grow with honestY in Your own

direction.
" A family is a circle
Where we learn to like ourselves

Where we learn to make good
decisions

Where we learn to think before we
do

Where we learn integrity and respect
for others.

Where we are sPecial.
Where we share ideas

Where we listen and are listened to
Where we learn the rules of life and
to prepare ourselves for the world.

What is a fr iend?

( l  w i l l  Te l l  You.)

It is a person with whom
you dare to be Yourself.
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Amen i
Supplied By: Editor i

My greatest beautY secret
being haPPY with myself.
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I don't use special creams or
treatments. I use a little bit of

everything.

It's a mistake to think we are
what we Put on our self s.

I believe that a lot of how we
look is to do with how we feel
about our self's and our life's.

Happiness is the greatest

Wise Sayings Often Fall On
Barren Ground.

But A Kind Word is l'{ever
Thrown AwaY

Supplied By: Mrs Sheila Thomson

Sir Arthur Helps (1S1 3 - 1875)



From the Editor: Another season almost over the year seems to move along much

quicker the older we get. The summer clothes Y+lS 
packed away in tlre next few

weeks and we will reiurn to our winter attire. It's?lready dropping colder on an

evening and the smell of the coal and peat fires is just wonderful'

The harvest has Uegun and the fields ite a hive of activity I have also noticed the

leaves have already'started to change colour. The word Harvest is a word with roots

in many languages that indicate the season of autumn. If you look further back it is

,*gg.ri.o th. id; of plucking and cutting of fruits. our season of autumn is also

our harvest time but in other counffies like Egypt and Syria the wheat harvest is in

April and May, in many areas of southern Europe and parts of the Northern United

States it is in June and iuty, and the north of Euiope is in August September' I find

it amazing that we all do titt tu*t but at different times of the year. It is said

Ckistians can be fruitful and we reap only what has been sowr. Life is filled with

choices that affect us everyday. Tlroughout the bibte, the harvest carries spiritual

,igoifirun e, it is used in Psalm 85: 12 The Lord wilt indeed give what is good, and

oir land will yield its harvest. The harvest has always been a beautiful and

important pait of tife on earth, the time when the years work bears fruit and the

people are fed.

St Drostans Office Bearers contact details:

Miss Ruth Mackenzie
Mrs Margaret Grant

Mr Graeme Bruce
Mr Bryan Coull
Mrs Ruth Reekie
Mrs Sheila Thomson
Miss Gladys ChaPman
Mr Gordon Duguid
Mrs Shei la Duguid
Mr Duncan ChaPman
Mrs May Merry
Mrs lrene $tePhen
Mrs Wilma Coull
Miss Gai l  Wheelhouse
Mrs Jane Smith
Mrs Janet Brydson

Miss Heather Gibson

01779 480680 (lnterim Moderator|
01346 561341 (PresbYtery Elder)

c1 346 561 368
01 346 561 308
01 346 561 464
01 346 561 741
01346 571231
01 346 561 41 1
01 346 561 41 1
01346 571231
01 346 561 304
01  346  561  216
01 346 561 497
01 346 561 31 1
01 346 561 707
01 346 561 34C

01346 561311 (Session Clerk)

Editor: Miss Heather Gibson 01346 561311
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Fruit of the spirit is Love.
Galatians: 5


